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SsStf w cluiori that tlio
jFJftJgS Kiiiisiiiih were

favorites and
that the cniiufrv would llnd out in tho
ond that Iheio weio others jUHt iih good
though not so eelobiatori Hut it wan
not duo to tho Kunsuns themselves that
thiV writ continually wiittcn up iih

nuttvolous follows They did tiling
nml tho result wan inovitalilo- - people
found thoiu out

It soonm a No that tho Iwinsuns did
muprisotho in my anil tho stay at homes
of tho went by their Hohliorlj valor and
luggoriness When tho icgimcnt roach
cd Kan Franoisu in May I HUH Tho
Chronicle diew a picture of tho new 10

cruitH from the wind Hwcpt pluitiH 11113 --

thing hut couiiilinientmy It called
them chielly IiIoiiiIm and wild that they
horo in their oyrsi a faraway look iih

of men who reinenihor tho grasshopper
tho army worm and other things that
mako life tough in Kansas livery 0110

noted that tho Kansans had their liutH
fastened to their henris with eliiHiien
having comu from tho laud where tho
strong wind Mown Heme lacking uni-
forms

¬

wear the homespun and overallH
of tho farm Homo aro wearing Cone
mara caps imlled down over their cam
in typical cydono fashion Almost a
year later the Kansas City Star sot over
against this in a parallel column a few
remarks Hhowing what tho n11110 Kan
wins had douu up to that time Thin
dispatch wiih quoted Tho KaiiHaiiH
cheered in tho chargo though under a
heavy fire They fought oery foot
right into tho town UuuCiiloociin and
at half past I lowered tho Filipino
tlag

Tho Kansas colorH says Tho Star
waved over Caloocan 15 minutes lieforo
those of any other regiment Then
camo tho advance on Malolos when
Colonel Funston hwuhi tho river with
JO of his men and captured 80 Filipinos

Right at homo the Kansaua wero dis-

counted
¬

as they inarched away to war
Tho men were selected for their supei b
physical build and the command was
spoken of as 11 regiment of giants As
tlioj marched in review past the state
house the physician who had accepted
the men remarked to the governor

There is a regiment of lighters They
are built lko giants Thej will do
honor to the stato if thej- - over get a
chance To this tho governor icplicd
with a shrug of the shoulihis They
may be all light physically but their
personal appeal auco is against them

The Kan s City Star veiy fiankly
stated at the outset that the Twentieth
regiment wis not made up of cow ¬

boys deid shots and frontiersmen 10
bembling the lough tiriets It sairi
that it was not a city legitnent or a
country regiment that 150 of its mem ¬

bers wero leciuited in KuisasCity and
the nucleus of each company was from
eonio of tho towns of eastern Kansas
With regard to tho nationality of tho
men it seems that out of 1 2 till only 1

wero of foreign birth Nearly the entire
body is of the Anglo Saxon element

Tho question of brains comes up some
time during tho career of everj- - soldier
who makes a career and the Kansans
have never been found lacking in in
gonuity that indisputable evidence of
brains Sajs a letter from Manila1

The versatility of an Amouenn regi ¬

ment is illustrated by the recent de ¬

mand made on the Twentieth Kansas
When Caloocan was 1 cached by Gen-
eral MucArthiir about four miles of
the Manila and Dagupau laihoari wcic
within tho Aineiican lines ami from
ont tho ranks of the Kansas regiment
there came expert tiack lepaiters en
gine drivers firemen anil all the many
leqniieri skileri hands for tho opeiatum
and mauiUuanco of the icari Within
a day a division had been organied
manned and fot going with a corporal
in charge as siipeiiiiteiideut

As tho columns have fought on to
Malolos and bev onri the bridge gang
has come ont from tho varioiu com
panies of the saino legitnent and with
falbo wcik ir other ready riev ice built

up damaged structures ki that now tho
trains of the Twentieth Kan as 1111I

road as the men havoriubbori the hue
whistle for Muttons anil grade crossings
in approved American stjlo as they
hurry supplies to the north or bring in
the sick and wounded from tho front to
tho great reserve hospitals The whole
operates with as gteat regularity of
tervice as that maintained by tho Santa
Fe or Union Pacific in tho Sunflower
Stato itfcelf

Tho swimming feats of tho Kansans
havo been lany and three aro given
hero in homo detail II Q Armstrong1
a member of tho regiment has told the
story of tho affair at Quingia river Ho

and then Colonel Funston asked
Who goes ucrods with

Thero was a chorus of Hero
says Armstrong

Its a
We can came the answer
But I dont want tho regiment

just Ill take all later

Ho tho colonel picked out Lieutenant
Hall and Corporal McNulty of Company
II and First Sergeant Knslnvv and Pri-

vities Case Weaver and Cooper of Com
panv K with Captain Holt wood of
Company P Now it was case of fol
low jour lendei and never did a daring
spit it lead his follow rs into moio
dangeious phue The rivn with its
lilolen lilidge was hot Weill those men
and the Filipino tiem lies and out of
tho poilholcH came the shots The colo
nel tan out upon tho hiidgeatid across
tho timlieiless stint Hire Hehind him
were his jiicki d men The missing span
was on the end of IiIh side hut the
hopped along to the end only to wo
their colonel whip olT his tiding hoots
and jacket and slide down tho liainhoo
polo into tho water lie went cleat out
of sight with that plunge hiitcame up
Hpiitteiing within live feet of that
luokeii Hpim This helped him along
and hefoie tho last man was down the
pole the colonel had his hand on a long
native canon In tho men clauihered
ami with hullets Hying over them in
both directii ns they paddled across

Squad by Squad tho Kansatis went
ncioss under cover of tho teserved lire
and when enough weio there to inako
11 company went up tho bank and
aioiiud the edge or the trenches and
sent a Hanking Hid down along tho
bamboo embankment Tho Filipinos
lied and Colonel Funston held tho
touch the Hist tiian act oss tho river of

IJuiugli and into tho Filipino strong-
hold

¬

Another Hwininiing feat was at the
closing of the Ulo li auric-- Two men
Ptivates White and Tienibly of Com ¬

pany H weio the heroes of thouelvon
tuie They swam out into tho river to
wairi the Filipino trenches bearing 11

coil of tope one end of which was fas ¬

on shoio behind them Hullets
wero dropping in the water mound the
switninets and those who watched them
as neaied tho opposite wero
in fever of suspense It seemed an
ago that they swam around looking for
some statiotiarj thing to fasten tho rope
upon Theie was none near the water
anil thoy crept up tho bank toward the
trenches where they found a strong
tuift for the purpose Just then a lino
of insurgents left tho trenches and dart

1 IV ti mil lltttilr Whllit nml
and There- -

Trembly dropped and waiteri for tho Vnrg

next move of the enemy mi
none tieri the tope to tho post

Ah soon as tho tope was fast Colonel
Funston anil sevetal soldiers drew them-
selves

¬

across on a raft After 50 of his
men weteovei the baud opened tire on
tho enemy while the raft plied back and
forth btinging more Kansans A force
of 300 Filipinos began tiring upon
FitnstonH men and at the same time a

began to play in that direction
That moment was the most desperato
and exciting for the Kansans of tho
whole days work Fortunately tho
Maxim was faultily placed and the fire
waa directed verticallj instead of hori-
zontally

¬

othei wise tho Kansana would
have been annihilated

Another raft and nqM incidjnt oc-

curred
¬

at the crossing of stream 100
feet wide and 10 feet deep on the match
to Malolos Colonel Funston advanced
with two companies of his Kansans bj
alternate lushes to tho bank of the
stream where the men found cover 111

tho rice dikes anil played upon the ene ¬

my in tho lntienchinents on the other
siile A h ng tango light lasted for two

Then Colonel Funston called for
volunteers to cross and bring back a
raft mooted within ill feet of the ene-

mys
¬

lntienchinents Flttj volilliteeied
but the colonel selected but live While
tho aitillery and intatitiy then at the
front bombaided the enemys trenches
with bullets ami Hie biave vol

unteeis spuing Into the water and
swam to the other side under a heavy
tire

On the opposite side the men secured
the taft and biought It across In eider
to their heads from Filipino
bullets they swam under the overhang
of the raft Hut the end was not jet
It was necessary to have a rope acioss
to use as a and one of the biave
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OlOSKI MllCAlK ATTAIN MTAOOAItT
IAITAIS tlASKK IlSIVAlK lllhMltlV

ICiptalii MiJiirt uus killtil battle May

Caitaln CUrKv uai uuuiidtj IriwU TniuM
wm tin Ulu ramie lu urtj itrud a ron J

fellows who had been acioss swum the
stream again lattjlng a tope whlih
ho to a tiee Colonel Fiuibtou
dossed Jo men 011 the thst tattload
and with this handful captuted JO
pilsniicis at the tlrst haul

Tho Twentieth Kansas tan show
losses coiniiieiibutate with Its gloiles
In the tlrst ten riij of the outbreak
the command lost and -- 7

wounded was dm lug this campaign
that M11J01 Metcalf won his ptomotion
to the lolonelcj Ihe tmttlo losses of

says that tho lino advanced by rushes the teglnieiit aggiegated II otllceis and
to tiio ditt lies along tlto railroad truekv yo enlisted men LIUed It otllcei s and 1 13

mor

Ilerel
Hwim

Bwim

now you j

a

11

hojs

they

tened

thoy shore
a

a

hours

shells

shield

feny

tied

r killed

men wounded The loss In killed wu
0 per cent ot the otlicers ami It per cent
of the melt and the wounded JO per
cent of the otlicei ami 10 per cent of
the men Por the win fare of the Pill
pluob this Is a lighting record
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MUSIIMIM
England and Transvaal Arc

Now In Conflict

BOERS TAKE INITIATIVE

Hon th liiciiu Itiiitililic

lliitililirs
lotipilalts

PltrTOUlA UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Hliillliii nf Mufi IiIiik In MiMtrU iirrtrl
mill III Iiimii Inimiin Im II -- 1renl-il

ill SI 11 lmuii 11 rniiliiiiml Ion

Hum h m t ltd- - Niilill Itiinlni

loiiANMCMiriMi Oct ll War was
declined yeste rilay The foi mill decla-

ration occurs at 10 oclock this morning
Iispon Oct III When the cabinet

meets at noon today it is evident the
Hoer advance will be in lull swing
Judging from pi cent appearances tho
Hoeis lent 1111 invasion at live ditleiont
points Hnings Nek Kiniboily Vry- -

PIT HARllMAS 111 BTEY f
Matektig LobutM

Maxim

f MIPllI u mijimu- i mu

In

1

plan of campaign A dispatch from
Durban duteil Thiiisduy morning says
the Hoers scouted Albertiiiu station and
demanded the kejs which weio rioliv
eieri to them by the station master who
leached Lurij smith on a trolley car
Tho excitement at Larijsinith is increas-
ing

¬

ami the hoops ate teirij- - to act at a
moments notice

A body of Hoers havo cut the border
fence near Vryburg advanced to tho
railway and cut tho telegraph wires
Two thousand Hoers aro now oeenpj
ing the railvvaj lino

So far ns news received thus far
shows no shot has yet been fired Tho
evacuated district between Charlestowti
and Newcastle Natal has an area of
LTiO square miles ami consists of hilly
moor sparselj- - populated

The Tucobsrial coininanil of the Free
State Hoots is advancing on the Mod
liver

Theiots no abatement in the anti
Ihiglish feeling on the continent

The Tunes Herlin correspondent do
rl11 us that the Gciuian nation as a
whole is unfiiciidly to England and
that their would be tcjoicing on all
hides if England should Miller disaster
just as the people wero leuilj to rejoice
had America sutleied defeat at the
hands of Spain

Advices from Vicuna repoit that at
nn anti seinetic meeting thete Hurgo
master luiger included both the United
States ami England in a chargo of
ruthlessiiohs and a thirst for gold and
especiallj criticising America tor her
economic dealings with Kurope Heir
Iutger paid homage to the patriotism
and lovo of hbeitj displayed by tho
Boers

In teplj to tho formal inquiij of Sir
Alfred Milucr governor of Unpo Colony
ami British high commissioner ot South
Africa President Steyn of the Orange
Free State announces that that stnto
will mako common cause with tho
Transvaal

The reservists ate lesponding moie
nctively to tho proclamation otdeiing
their mobilization and the government
has engaged more tioops

In nnlitaiy ciicles no apniehension
is felt at anj- - of the movements j et ro
poiteri from the Hoers and it is thought
thov will not make any serious attack
pieteiiing to watt tor the Htitish to ad-

vance
¬

Mnfilliij mi tin DtCtimUf
Caim Town Oct KI Advices fiom

Mntcktug say that evetj precaution has
been taken against attack and that all
tho sticets me bailed to wagons Ac
centing to these advices the JJoers in ¬

tend to shell the town before delivering
their attack Theyiue slid to posr oss
1J guns Pveiy man 111 Mafekiug is
carrying a nflo and tho military author-
ities

¬

are confident they will bo ablo to
jopel attack but thej-- lack tho force
neeessarj- - to follow a Hoer ictreat The
town is fairly quiet

Mil It III 1 I iih HiiIhi il
hoNDos Oct 111 A Pretoria dispatch

dated Oct 11 sent via Louieiuo Mar ¬

que says telegraphic communication
between Natal and Capo Town is un ¬

doubtedly interrupted It says- - Con
ynghuu Greene this afternoon said
goodbye to President Kruger and his
nuiccrs in lu private oipacitj He and
his start will leave tomorrow bj-- two
special trams Matttal law was pro
1 humeri at 5 oclock this afternoon ami
British residents without permits must
kave tho Transvaal within eight days

Il rll llt Sir iiii Iriirliiiiiittliiii
Caik Tow x Oct ia Pi esideut Steyn

of the Fire State has issued a procla ¬

mation to tho Fieo Stato burghers in
which be say Our bister republic is
nbout to Le attacked by an unscrupu-
lous

¬

enemy who Lab looked for a pre

text to nnnihllato tho Afrikanders Our
people aro Immttl to tho Transvaal by
lies iih well as bj formal treaty

President Stejii declares solemnly in
the presence of the Almighty that ho
is compelled to resist the powerful en ¬

emy owing to the injustice done When
the independence of the Tinnsvail
ceases tho Free State iiHiifiee stato is
meaningless The oNpeiienco of the
past the proclamation says shows
that 110 loliumn can be placed upon tho
solemn ptoinlses and obligations of
iieat Hiltain when n man at the helm

is piopateri to Head treaties under
foot

llrlt Uli lnilj to llnnr IM I unit 11 in
1indon Oct Ill Following is tho

text of tho Htitish reply to tho Hoer ul-

timatum
¬

Her majestys government
have tcceived with gieat regret the pre ¬

empt orj rietnanris of tho South Aft lean
republic conveyed in yoar telegram of
tee Dili You will Inform the topublio
in icply that the conditions by the
Souh Afiieau lcptthlicuto such that her
majesty s govei union deems it inex ¬

pedient to discuss

ATTITUDE OF UNITED STATE
NiiIIiIiii In tlio Knit of liiloriiiitlniml

ImiKt- - to luxtllj IiiIiii fiMcni p

Wamiimhon Oct III The following
stnteineiit was issued bj tho stato do
pint incut Thorcsirient has received
a lingo nuniln r ot petitions signed by
ninny citiens of riistinctton requesting
mm to tender the mediation ot too
United States to settle the differences
CMstmg between tho government of
iieat Btituiu and thit of the Trans
atil Ilohas ttceived other petitions

on the same subject sonio of them de
sitiug him to make coiumou cause with
Gieat Hiltain to ledress the wrongs al
legeil to have been sulTeted bj-- the out
landeis and especially by American
citiens tit tlio Transvaal and otheis
wishing bun to assist tho Hoers against
alleged aggression

It is understood that tho president
does not think it expedient to take ac ¬

tion in anj- - of thc e riuoctioiiH As to
taking siries with either partj to tho
dispute it is not to bo thought ot As
to tnodiatioii the president has received
no intimation front either of tlio coun-
tries

¬

that the mediation of the United
States would bo accepted and in tho
absence of such intimation from both
patties thete is nothing in the rules of
111ternationil usage to justify nn offer
of mediation in the present circum-
stances

¬

It is known that tho president
sincerelj- - hopes and desires that hostil-
ities

¬

may bo avoided but if unfortu-
nately

¬

thej- - should come to pass tho
enoitH of this government will bo di ¬

rected as thoy 1110 at piesent to see ¬

ing that neither our national intorests
nor those of our citiens shall suller

injmy
Yiiunl hnlnt

The belief rious in Mexico that Santa
Teiesa is sponsible for the upiisiug of
the Yiiqiii Indians Hveiy rebel cap- -

tuioil has in his possession a pktuie of

SVMA TKltlSV

hci and on the buk of each is insciibeil
one of tui wend piajois The Indians
tieilit hei with the paw el to peifoini mil

lulesnir disease bv touch piophev ami
IMiicl-i- - evil spiiit- - Though nail anil
delieate she possesses moat mag ir i

powei She hinted the Yaquis to tebel
lion some jeais ao
MINERS DROP THEIR
Two llioim mil 0ipriitlr nf Sipiing VhI- -

It Co il Cliiiipiiii 1111 stnki
SmtiMJ VMiri Ills Oct 18 State

President J M Hunter 111 rived here on
tho call of the executive committee of
this district and railed a strike of 2000
lumen employed by the Spring Yulloj
Coal company The men all shuck and
the supply of coal front this point will
drop 5000 tons daily until a settlement
is made The ilillimltj-- which brought
on the strike is alleged to havo been the
refusalofCJeiieril Manager Dtlell to
stop union rims at the companys olllco

Ten pounds of giant powder exploded
at tho itOO foot level ot tho Habbits
Foot mines near Faueka ItahTuesday
wheiosix men weio at woik killing
lames Kerit nl and Oscar Slett

Tuesday was the last day lor the
Hutish reserves to join tho colors and
the latest reports irotn tho princiiul
centers show that practically all of the
reserve have prevented themselves

UPTON OUT W LUCK

Shamrock Is Put Out of Second
Race by an Accident

CRIPPLED JUST AFTER TIIE START

liiiniiftt lit I tin l ImlliiiKiT Itnitilr to Iii
ilure tlio strain N Curilril Ann ruin ¬

ing iiltiin nt lt IIIk IiihiiII tollllu
bill 1lllMni tlm iiiirnn Aliinr

Nrw YoitK Oct IS The topmast or

the cup challenger Shamrock was car-

ried
¬

away Ufi minutes after the big
single sticker had ciosscri the starting
lino yesterday and her enormous olub
sail with its U000 feet of canvas came
rattling down on the deck leaving her
a helpless ct ipple No amount of pluck
or coinage could facosiich a catasttopho
and the Shannock abandoned the race
towing back to tho anchorage after the
wteckage had been cleared The Co
ltnnbia continued over the course alone
placing to her cicilit tho second of the
niccs for the Ameucas cup Tho acci ¬

dent to the Shinuioclc ruined tho race
and caused the keenest regret among
the yachtsmen anil the thousands of
sightseers who were on hand to witness
what had promised to bo a glorious
duel It is unfoitiinato that the rir
lender should have been the beneficiary
of an accident as thete is little glory in
beating a nipple but tho nile is non
clad If cupp ed before the start tune
for repnis is allowed but once over the
line it anything cames uwaj tho suf
fcier must make such lopatrs as ho can
or if mulcted hois do combat as the
Shaintock was he must take the conse ¬

quences There is good sense and logic
behind the nile The races are a test of
construction as well as design and sou
1 Kinship Doubtless if Mr Iselin
could have had his choice in tlio matter
ho geneioiislj- - would havo declined to
continue in view of the ctippled condi-
tion

¬

of his rival but tho rules gave him
no alternative He was in dnty bound
to go on and as ho finished well within
tho tune limit tho race was his Had
the accident not occurred it is believed
that the Yankee boat would havb re ¬

peated the beating she gave the chal-
lenger

¬

Monday During the 25 minutes
the j aclit sailed she had gone through
the Shamrocks lead like a streak and
had established a lead of more than 800

j irds on the weather bow
Tho simple breuking of a stay

wi coked tlio Shamrock Th wire back
staj- - which helps to support tho blonder
spars gave w ay and this support re-

moved
¬

her Oregon pine topmast as
big as a tolephouo pole 00 feet high
and 1 1 inches 111 diameter snapped oil
like a match just above the lower mast
cap This mast was not only support-
ing

¬

tho prcssuio of a 15 knot breeze
against her big kite but was also sus-

taining
¬

tho crushing weight of the sail
itself and tho two club top sailj ards
each 40 feet long Later in the after-
noon

¬

tho Shamrock was towed up to
the Erio basiu A new topmast will be
set up today and sho will bo romeabured

Itiiial I rto Illerj nt Daii nport
Washington Oct 11 Rural free do

livery seivico has been ordered estab-

lished
¬

011 Oct 21 at Davenport Ia cov ¬

ering 20 squaio miles of territory

AN EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE

for it ItriRlit Mini to S 11 re aSlnidy FiihI

llcill the Vt ur Aroimil 111 Nullolk
anil Vii Inltj

Dar Friitor Wo want a clothing
stilt snian to tako orders for our mens
custom made-to-measur- e suits pauts
overcoats and ulsters in Norfolk and ad
joining towns and countrj- - Anj- - good
bright man especially if ho has had ex-

perience as a salesman in a store agri-
cultural

¬

implemout house or where he
has conio in contact with people as so-

licitor for tailoring insurance nursery
stock or other goods can mako big
money with our lino tho j oar around
but any good bright man even without
previous oxpenence can mako f 150 00 a
month nnd expenses with tho big outfit
wo furnish him and tho opportunity
wo give him if he will rievoto his tune
to the work or if wo can got a good
man in Norfolk whoso time is partly
tnken up with other work and who can
devote his spare time to our line oven it
only nn hour or so a day ho will do ex-
ceedingly

¬

well with our agency We
have men in real estate loan legal
lumber grain raihoari express ami
other busiuoss who give their spare
time to our lino with big results No
experience is absolutely neeessarj no
capital required Wo furnish a com ¬

plete line of cloth snniples nnd station-
ery

¬

havo no commission plnn no
lioiiso-to-hoiis- o canvass no catchy con-
ditions

¬

but oiler a rare opportunity for
some man in vicinity to secuio high
gntlo employment at hie wages

Wo aro tho largest tailors in America
Wo mako to measure over 100 OIK suits
annuallj Wo occupy entire one of the
largest business bloi ks in Chicago We
rofer to tho Corn Exchango National
bank in Chicato any express or railroad
ronipany in Chicago or any rosieleut ot
this city We buy our cloth direct from
the largest European and American
nulls wo 01 orate tho most exte nsivo
at il eeonomio custom tailoring plant in
existence and wo reduce the piico of
niuriotn measure suits 111 el overcoats to
fj Din 5 CO to 1800 mostly 5 00 to

10 00 prices so low that nearly every
boriv will be glad to hue their garments
tnirie to measure and will giyo our
ageut their orrior

We will furnish a good agent a huge
and hanelBonioy bouuil book contaitnug
larue cloth samples of our entire Hue of

I suits pantalooiip overcoats etc a book
w hu n costs ns several ilollurs also utie
colored fashion plates tape n tasure
bisiness caps statiouerj- - adverti ing
matter and a rubber stamp with name
mil address ami pari complete also an
instill tion book w hu h makes it ensy
for anyone to take orcleis ami conriuct
a profitable business Wo will also
furnish net confidential price list
Agent can take orders and send them to
us and wo vill mako the garments
within five days and sond direct to
agents customer by express 0 O D
subject to examination and approval
collect the agents full Belling price and

every wee k wo will send tho agent mil
check for ill IiIb profit Thongettt nctri
collect no money nnri deliver no goods
simply go on taking ordeisata liberal
ptoflt We clellvtr tho goods collect all
the money ami every week pre niptly
vend him in one round cluck his full
prollt for the wtek and nearly all our
agents go a check from us of at least
fllHOoveiy week of the year

We will make no chargo for tho book
anil cc niplete outfit but as tho outfit
costs us several dollars it is necessary to
protect ourselves iigalnt anyone who
would impose upon us by sending for
the outfit with no intention of working
but merely out of idle curiosity there-
fore we will ask as a gtiaranteo of
good faith on the part of tho reader who
riecides to take up this work that bo
cut this artn le out and mail to us with
the unrieiMntiriiiu Hat tho big book
unci comph te out lit wi 1 bo hont to him
by express ho to pay the express agent
J 00 ami exprefs chirges for the outfit
with tho distinct understanriing that wo
will refund thefl 0 as soon as his orders
have atiiounttd toJo 00 which amount
of 01 tins ho can tiik- - the very lirst day

Dont i ompuro this with tinv catchy
oflers niario to get your 1 00 Tho
genuinenef H of our offer and our n li-

ability
¬

aro pi nv ru bj the bank leferenco
referred to above or you can rasilj find
out by witting to anyone in Chicago to
call on us

This is a rare chanco for some man in
Norfok or vicinity to tako up a woik at
once that with reasonable effort on his
part is t uto to not him from TiOO to

10 00 a day from the start and wo trust
that from nmong your many readers wo
will bonbloto getafow good representa-
tives

¬

in Norfolk iiliI adjoining towns
Cut this notico out and mail to tho

American Woolen Mills Co Wet Side
Fnterpriso Building Chicago 111 and
tlio hot k and agents complete outfit
will bo sent to you at once you to pay

100 nnri express charges when received
tho ilOO to bo returned to you when
your oirius amount to 25 00

Nolli- -

Horace Huntington Loraine Hunt ¬

ington Delia Sessions Melissa Posteu
James Cutter William F Huntington
Daniel O Iluutiugt 11 Lottio J Hunt ¬

ington Vela Olnistead Olvrio V Olm
stead Homer Cutter and Hattio Cutter
defendants will tako ncjtoo that on
tho 27th day of September 18DD Mary
A Smith plaintiff herein filed her
petition in tho district court of Madison
countj- - Nebraska agninst said defend-
ants

¬

witli others the object and prayer
of which aro to cancel a mortgage ap ¬

pearing of record 111 book 22 1 nge 277
of the mortgage records of Madison
county Nobrat ka on the southwest
qnnrter of the northeast quarter and
tho noithwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter auri tho south half of tho south
oast quarter of section 15 in towc
slnp 2J north of rsnge 1 west of tho
iih p in Nebraska marie by sairi
plaintiff to Susan C Rudes and dated
October 1st IS 1 to secure the piyment
of a promissory note of 000 of thesauio
date for the reason that on or about
the day of 1894 plaintiff settled
with tho sairi Susan C Rudes who was
then tho holder and owner of said note
and mortgage and paid satisfied and
discharged said debt and plaintiff prays
that the apparent lieu of said mortgage
of record mny by the court be ordered
canceled satisfied auri discharged and
tho said debt docliirpd paid

You are required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the Cth day of Novem-
ber

¬

l Mahy A Smith
Plaintiff

SiiiinuoiiH liy llililiciitliin
To John Zwight Sophia Zwightde

tot riant
Yon and each of yon will tako notico

that on October Ith 18911 Frank A
Deaiborn and H F Swan plaintifts
filed their petit on 111 tho district court
f Madison 1 ouiitj-- Nebraska against

you as defend mts impleaded with Citi ¬

zens National bank Chicago Lumber
company and AclaKynir the object
and prayer of which petition are to fore-
close

¬

a certain mortgage executeel bj
Daniel G Kyuer nnd Ada Ivvner his
wito to the Durhuid Trust coiupiny up-
on

¬

the billowing described real estnte
situated in Madison c ounty Nebraska
to wit the east half of tho northwest
quarter and the noitheast quarter
of the southwest emarter of sec ¬

tion fourteen township twenty four
range 0110 west of the sixth p m given
to Focuro the piumeut of the sum of
J2500 00 due February 1 18 which
mortgage was recorded January i0 1S0 1

in the oflice of tho county el rk of Math
son county Nebraska in book 1 at
page 104 that thero is now duo upon
said notes and mortgnge and for taxes
paid on said premises tho sum of fi21 2
with interest from March 211 1890 at
10 per cent for which sum with interest
pluintills pray for a decree that

be reepnred to pay the same or that
said premises may bo sold to satisfy tho
amount found elue nurt for such other
and further relief ub may be just and
equitably

You aro required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before tho filth elayof Novcm
ber 1899

Dated October Jth 1899
Frank A Diakiioun
B F Swav

By A A Welch their attorney
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